
Indigestion f
means lack of nourishment

and consequent loss of weight
and strength. Irritablencss,
nervousness, total unfitness
for the duties of life. Don't
be handicapped go to yout
druggist today and ask for

rhe successful, harmless, quick-reli- ef

giving remedy for stomach
troubles. Its merit has been posi-
tively established ''Your money
back if you want it." Little tab-
lets easy to swallow.

Try Digestif at our fvA, 50c at
fill druggists, Or if you doubt write
The DlgestitCo., Juckson.Miss., for
a full size package without charge

Headaches
Impair Mental Faculties

end should not bo nllowed to e

chronic Whether caused by
Deal or cold, stomach disorders or
nervousness

Hicks'CAPUDINE
- the best remedy to take. It'ti

lniiiil effects immediate pleas-an- l

to take. 10c, 25o and 5Uo at
drag stores.

A New Light on Auto Lubrica-
tion. Viscoline Auto Oils. With-
out a peer as to Quality. Nut
the Cheap Kind nt a Fancy
Price, but the Classiest Product
on the market at Any Price,
Let Us Demonstrate this Truth.

KEROSENE KID CO.

Phone 1115.

EVERYTHING IN OILS.

TULSA ICE
COMPANY

Solicits your
patronage on
the strength of
its ability to give
you the best ice
that can be made

W hat morecan
you desire?

Phone 12 Today

TULSA ICE CO,

4. North Detroit

PHONE

mt BAGGAGE

I I y r SERVICE AT

Line m hours
Women ml Children are Safe Willi Us

Younkman s
For Pure Drugs, Prompt
and Courteous Serx-ic-

Your Pi escriptions fil'.ei
accotdittg to your Doctor's

orders

Brady Hotel, Bldg

for
llleh 7&

ORABEK S Li.i.CiElC SHOB SHOP
14 Wilt t" H,

H n A WEB WEATHER

hill I II; A PIE HELPER

)l I l it OP t il Mil l s PAGE T

MOOSE bODGB OWEN lir.An- -

TV mNMIil Jt VI IO.V.

SUPREME DICTATION WHITES DEMAND FOR RICH GRADES

triiiUng inni HMPtacturtni Pleats
s Will - Ilium' I i jyu.lu- -

tion i n -- i Growing One,

Improvements t
fnveetment Ht a
Wb4t the national
lu tnuki- at Sumf

'prrMPiitlnK a tiitul
million dollars Ii
MooHe lodge olfl'M
'liringN In cum' the

proposition to loeate the national
In iin- m ar Tule-a- Is ui ri'pted. A

lengthy niter u received pester,
day by Ben P Mnney, of Tulee Lodge
No. 41 4, U i). O, kl from Arthur II.
Junes of Indianapolis, supreme dle- -

tator ut the Ifooee, In which the itate- -

ment Is made that Tulsa lias a mighty
Rood illume to land this IiIk Institu-
tion.

"Plows let me know at ones' Just
what kind Of a proposition Tulsa and
Sand Spring! OaU muke us us an

to loeate the natioiiul homo
there," suld Mr. Jones III the letter.

Would Want 100 teres.
"We would requite 31)0 aires of

land to start with, with the privilege
of buying additional ndjaoeiit uere-up- r

later on. The improvements w

would make on this land, in tlio way
of bulldlngy, etc., would cost about a
million dollars, end the insiitiiiiun
would be the Inrgeet Institution for
the education of boys and Klrlu In
the world."

The advantages for an Institution
of this kind at Sand Springs are mani-
fold, and all these things will be laid
before .Mr. Joins shortly by a com-

mittee from the. local lodge, who will
be backed up In their efforts to land
the home for Tulsa by Charles rage,
owner of Sand Springs.

Mould Manilla, line, Too.
The national home Would include

the manufacturing establishment In
connection, which makes furniture for
Moose lodge halls, Moose Jewelry and
other articles. The Moose printing
establishment, which furnishes sup-
plies for all the subordinate lodges
and prints the Mouse periodica! which
goes to every Moose in the country
each month, would be installed in
connection with the enterprise,

The national home Is at present
located "t M uncle, Ind., but condi-
tions make It nciemary to move It
from that place, end locate It per-- i
manently on the lodge's own prop-- I
erty and In Its own buildings,

That no place in the country Is
more naturally situated or furnishes
better natural aihuiilagnH for this In
stitution Is certain, and all that re-
mains to be done to secure the nation-
al home for Tulsa is to piece before
the national officers a tangible and
enticing proposition, This Is what
will be done In the immediate future.

The Moose lodge has about 5,00(J

members in Oklahoma, with a I01I30
of 1,400 members nt Oklahoma City,
r,oo at Bapulpa, and over 300 in Tulsa,
besides In other tonus and cities of
the state. It is said to be one of the
fastest growing fraternal orders in the
country today. It Is said that should
the national Moose home be located
at Sand Springs it would be the

single Industrial achievement
that Tulsa has ever made.

'40-ER- S ENRICH ( TI'V TREASURY
TO EXTENT OF S70.V

Raiding of Oil and Turf Exchanges,
Diamond Drug Store, et. al..

Proves a Paying Business,
Not a single one of the I'nrtv nine

men arrested Tuesday ntghjl on a
charge of loitering when the police
raided four alleged gambling Joints
put In appearance In police court
when their cases were called for trial.,
tn fact, no one expected that they
Would, as their bonds were deposited
in every case by the proprietors of the
places raided,

As a result of the raids the city
collected 6705 in forfeited bonds. The
places raided were the Oil Exchange,
the Turf Exchange, and a place over
the I.yrlce theater, nil on South Main
street. In the same block, und the
Diamond drug store one East Sec-

ond street.

The Hand Looked Curious,
Pedcsti ians on the dovvnl, ov n str, et:;

last evening were treated to a unique
variety of Hallowe'en celebration,
when about twrnty-- f Ive members of
the Tulsa Mechanics' htind, each
dressed In some grotesque costume
typical of the occasion, played Mil

on different corners and In front
of the various moving picture shows
Big crowds gathered around the

band, and the music was
high appreciated by the audiences.

To Qatckly Gain
n New Complexion,

(Annriiun family Journal.)
The quickest way to get rid of a bad

complexion Is by the UBe of ordinary
meroOltSed wax, procurable at any
drug store. Juet spread the wax over
your face at night in the same manner
you would use cold cream, and the
beautifying work lng'ns at once KeXI
morning when you wnsh this off, tiny
particles of the okt worn-ou- t skin
are taken off with it. The following
day more of the dead surface skin
comes off, and so on until soon you
have entirely discarded the faded sal-
low, blotchy or muddy complexion.
The fresh, bright, healthy-hu- t d skin
underneath furnishes your new

No process Uas yet been dis-
covered that will give e woman such a
rarely beautiful and youthful skin.
Marks of age, weather, worry and dis-
ease, which mar the skin, of course
disappear with the ekln Itself.

COTTON OUMKi IT AX i i.
nr s TO ii POOTfl n DAY!

TitAono.

I'lii'ei'-I'oiirtli- s of OrOIJ Said to

I'll ki d H Ii Reported Hold-

ing .More freely.

Bo

NEW YOIIK, Nov. 1. After an
early sharp advance in rsspOBSS to
steady cables and cold weather news
from the western belt, the cotton
market turned quieter ami gradual-
ly worked off a little under big crop
estimates, closing Stead) at an ad-

vance of r. to points, but from 3 to
S points under the best prices of tin)
duy.

The market opened steady at a
general advance of II to 10 points,
and made further gains of about V

POtatg on near months and 3 to a

points on later positions. The buy-
ing was quite active at times, parti
OUlarly by Liverpool, the south anil
Wall street but every advance above
tin- '.i cent level for January seemed
to meet llboral pressure.

I'n it of this selling was based on
rumors that the national ginners pre-
liminary returns Indicate a ginning to
October J, of over 9,900,01)0 bales,
although this was denied. A promin-
ent New Orleans authority estimated
the crop at la, 000, 000 bales mini-
mum and a private estimate as high
ns 16,0011,000 was wired from Mem-

phis. The western belt forecast In -

Thursday with prospects for still eoi- -

di r weather on the way from the
northwest where zero temperatures
were noted.

lteports from China said that the
native money market had been much
affect nil by the revolution and that
prospects for the cotton goods bus-
iness were poor. A good demand ex-

isted for high grades of cotton in the
Interior according to advices received
here but grndes for middling and be--
low weakness with accumulations
very large.

It was again a matter of comment
here that notwithstanding a bufe
short Interest, the hears seemed able
to cover large quantities of cotton on
a comparatively small advance. Tho
port receipts were much lighter today
due to the fact that the end of the
month Shipments had been filled. A
local crop authority was out with a
slat, meat that 7r per cent of the crop
had been picked, that frost was not
likely to Injure cotton and that the
south was holding more freely.

Receipts at the ports today, r.8,-31-

bales against 73,r.'.l last week und
(8,662 lust year. Today's rcelpts at
Now Orleans, 3,923 bales against 11,- -

031 last year and at Houston 1 7 , S 'J 5

against 10,704 bales last year.

Galveston Cotton.
GALVESTON Tex., Nov. 1.

steady; middling SVi net and
gross receipts. Il!,0!i0. Sules, 1,063;
stocks 201, do.".; (ire.it 1'rituin, 22,Hi0;
continent, 11,071.

Live Stock In Kansas City,
KANSAS CITY", Nov. 1. Cattle

Receipts, 1 1,000, including 400 south-
erns. Market steady to 10 cents h'gh-ir- .

Dressed beef and export Steers,
87.10(ii ). Oil; western steers, 84,fiOfi)
7.76; Blockers, I4.OO0MO; southern
steers. It. 80494. 60j southern cows,
12.1504.00; native cows, 82.75fffin.00;
native heifers, 84.00 7.00; calves
84.00ffr 7.00.

Roga Receipts, 16,000. Market 10
to II cents lower. Hulk of sales,
tt.H0t.iO; heavy, 6l.lfi496.26; pack-
ers and butchers, 85.95 Ti 0.25; lights,
$6.75 6.10; pigs J4.00tfi4.75.

Bhsep --Receipts, 8,000. Market II
to 25 cents higher. Dambs, 4.00ffi
6.15; yearling, l.?lf)4.tfii wethers.
83.2501 3 75; ewes, $2.90113.25; suck-
ers, $2.00 f(i 4.00.

( lib ago Uio Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. i. Cattle Re-

ceipts estimated at 17,000) mnrki-- t

Strong to 10 cents higher. Heevee.
$4 60119.1 5; Tc'JBS steers, 86.10)
5.90; western steers, 8 4.50 57 7.25;
stockcrs and feeders 82. SO ft 5.70;
rows end heifers, 82.00 fi 0.00; calves,
85.00 ii 8.75.

SOgS Receipts estimated at 24.0OO;
market 5 to 10 cents lower. Light,
85.555) '6. 29; mixed, $5.6606.40
heavy, I0I,IO; mixed, I5 65W
5.!i0; good to choice heavy, 85.10W
6.40; pigs 11.7101.11; bulk of sales.
11.11 B 6.25.

Sheep Receipts estimated
000; market 20 to 30 cents
native, t,ll0l,llj western.
3.90; yearlings, $3,605 4 20;
native, $3.75 'o 6. 10; western,
6.00.

at

$2.05i
Inmbs,

$4,000

Kansas CRj Produce,
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 1. Mutter

Creamery 80: firsts 28; seconds 20;
packing stock 20.

Eggs Extras 26; firsts 24; seconJa
17c.

Live Slock nt ft Wiirth.
FOItT WOHTM. Tix . Nov. 1. Cat-

tle Receipts 5.700: beef steers 10 to
15c h gher at $4 00n5.20; cows, glow,
steady, $2.75 41 3.00.

Hogs Receipts 1.800; 10c lower.
$5,75 5 6.40.

Sheep Receipts 325: mnrket flow

New Vnrk KMit.
NEW fORK Nov. 1 Cotton spot,

closed dull; middling uplands 9 40;
middilng Oulf 9.63. Rules 200 bales

ST LOOTS, Nov. 1 riosp Wheat
lower. December, 18 May.
11.01 V,. Corn lower. December.

83 Uc.
Oats lower. December, 41 c

May, 4 8 3 4c.

Wading in Chicago (.ruin.
CHfCAOO, N,,v. 1. Wheal rs

bom, dt.d toiluv after b, inK f,,,. a (line
demoralized awing to huge sales b
a house that had been idi Stifled with
the leading bull pliglM, ItepottN of
export flour m'iIoh ut Toledo helped
milted the tinny. Cloning figures

Were 8 to net lower, but firm.
Corn finished unchanged to 11 shads
up. (lata either not altered or Is
higher and hog products st (u

37 2 a ea 11.lv unco.
Corn followed the Mime liciicral

course as win hi an. I was decidedly
letlvu. In uats business was relative-
ly light. Estimates tending to show
a big decrease in the world's lard
Htpply turned the provision market
upward despite a large run of bogs
west. Win
had risen

II til.'
27 I

pit was cleared pork
.' In .If., lard. to

22 2 r, i 26 and ribs 16 fl 17

Qraln In Kansas nn.
KANSAS I'll' V, Nov. I. (

Wheat. I mbSTi M
61.01 4 'ii 1.01 Juh,
II
Corn December, II Ii

July, 63 3 t ,i l-- e,

lose
May.

92 (.)'

May, Cil

GET START TONIGHT

Tll.sv Dl loi it c is, Mir SAT

ISFIED w 11 ii i wo n us nt i
MUST RAVE THIRD,

Tuisa democracy, not content with
the Strife and discontent among their
numbers through the division of Die
tanks and the organisation of two
separate and distinct Democratic
chilis In the city, will tonight organ-
ize a third club, which, according
to the Instigators, Is an absolutely In-

dependent movement ami not to be
associated with either "Tuisa County
Demooraoy" or rue rules Democrat- -
ie Club."

The meeting tonight will be held
at the district court room at S o'clock

land t ho purpose will be to organise
in Tulsa Harmon Club, which will sup- -

port Governor Hamum of Ohio for
the presidential nomination next year.

Several well known democrats are
interested in the movement, the ma-
jority of them being members of tho

or Tulsa Dem-
ocratic Club.

Chambers Opposes Sen, Owen,
State Representative Joe Chambers,

from Cluremore, lingers county, was
in Tulsa yesterday getting a line on
political conditions In Tulsa county.
Mr. Chambers took occasion while
here to announce that he was op-
posed to the of Senator
Owen, and was strong for llask.ll.
lie also told the "boys" that he WSJ
going to be a candidate for county
Judge In Itogers county at the next
election, us he believed getting 66 a
duy for serving In the legislature was
too much like "eusy money."

"Criminal Day" n Ensy One.
Eor the first time in months "Crim-

inal day" in Justice of the Peace
Slack's court passed without a single
ease having In i n tried or set for trial
yesterday.

Judge Black staid at his desk all
day awaiting the tread of many feet
on the stairs outside his office door,
the sign of a cue to be tried, but the
tread was never heard. "Tulsa must
be getting good," suld the tall dispen-
ser of Justice yesterday in comment-
ing on the unusual situation.

Nineteen in County .lull.
With the opening of the fall term

of the district court only five days re-

moved, the county Jail is fairly well
filled with prisoners awaiting trial on
Offenses ranging all the vvuy from pet-
ty larceny to btfrgtary. Meals for
nineteen were served by the Jailer
yesterday. W ill the opening of the
district court on next .Monday, it s
expected that this number will be
griatly reduced, as the cases of those
nun In Jail will be tried first on the
docket.

Will seek Wnci'it.m Legation,
LONDON, tt. 31. The Pekln cor-

respondent of the Daily Telegraph
says It has practically been decided
that be the last resort the emperor
shall seek asvlnm In the American

i Happy,
Use TIZ

A M.irl For Sort Fset. Act Right Off.

Sors feet? Never Afur UbIiu TIZ
(i'loil bye wir-- feet, arliing- feel, -- wollen

feel, sweaty lett, veiling f, l. lirnl fe. t.
8e A ).) carat, . allotmei and biminna anil

raw apota.
lea vi sever liiel t.. - Ilka Til i.

fore for ymir Ml It la different from an)
thing ever 1ef re s d.

It aria nt ease and makea the fe,- re
markal.lr freah an.1 .

TIZ ia not a ."WBr. Powder and oth.r
foot rlog up the porea. TI7. drawa
out all eolasBosi ' xsdati"iia wlibh linns on

of ihe feet, and ia the only reSttSff
that doe- - 117 .,ut every pore and
Klorifier the feet your ei

You'll nerer limtr train or uraw up rsa
fire in pain, and ynu'll forgsl Bbasn your
eoma, banlnna anil eallon-e- n You'll feel
like a new peraon.

If you don't find all thia trio alter trying
a Ihi of TIZ, vnu can get reef n."ney right
hart.

117 ia for aale al all drnfriatt tt 2 e p- -r

hag, r i will at at yu direct if yoa wiah
heel vv aicr I.utinr Itadgr a Co . ridcig,,.
lit

New Suits
New Overcoats

New Shoes
New Hats

Nezv Sweaters
Nezv Shirts

W o ;irc prepared as never before to show you a
complete outfit from head to feel w ith wearing
apparel that stands out as new and absolute!)
correct

Correct
Dress
For
Men

emee
33 CLOTHING CO,

2 Id So. Main

Host Evi r
Clothes
for
Hoys

That Dental Work
you bave been putting off should l"' dune now before
the cold weather makes your teeth cry out for pi iper
treatment

PP
There is no Better Place Than at the

Union Painless Dentists.

SPECIAL PRICES UNTIL NOVEMBER 1st.

Whalebone set of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns $4.00
W hite Crowns $4.00
Silver Billings 50c and $1.00. . . .

COME NOW BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE!

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS
Don't Forget the Name and Number.

111 1- -2 South Main. Telephone No. 1780

HUNTERS
This store offers you fhe most complete liii'"!

of Sporting Goods in Elastern Oklahoma.
Come here for your fall bunting and camp-
ing outfits. We have the new Winchester
Automatic in stork.

WEST SECOND STREET

TO THE PUBLIC:
INSPECT THE ONLY
SANITARY STORE

Wt eto nor handle reprocess canned goods
ft chitnical I' leached flour and we only han-cl- f

ihe goods that U'ttj passed on by the pure
food in spector. 'I hat is ihe reason why tve
can 't fell our goods as cheap ar others do.

"QualityNot Quantity"

JOHNSON BR O THERS
PHONES 392-.W- 8 16 Eait i hird Street

Head World Want Ads. liead World Want Ads.

is the force that keeps
the nerves well poised
and controls firm, strong
muscles.

Men and women who
do the wotld's work can
avoid Brain fag and
eomrd their hcnlth by feed-
ing brain und body with

Scott's Emulsion

7 tAVat-a- m m mm . if My

km-- av BetxTis- - ey ,
AT tou:j TAINS, HOTELS, OR CLSCaVHCN

(let the
Oriiniil una Genuine

HORLIGK'
MALTED MIL

1' t. 17 i ra;i t. a ii i m
vuviinnieiaiiai:i.

IT . Hff.cl rja
MUl 111 tlllV ITIIIil I TUX

Insist on "H()KIJCK,S,,
I aka a puckuu bume

2 EI
To hsivo experts do
your wiring und
fixture installation
because your ex-

pense stops there,
and dtiea not go
on-an-- on for re-

pairs. See US.

dodge njrmiCAL
COMPANY

I'lieqe lt. 121 B. Id.

SEVEN
DOUBLE

0
Call 700 and unler a bottle of

bsalth-glvtn- g, strength pruiluo.
lng

Sand Springs Wafer
I resh daily Cross Band Sprl' f

farm in sealed sterilised booties,
A trial will make you a Saud

8 rings water enthtnlasL

CALL 700

Sand Springs Water Co.

1 mm

JlanlaylMcCuM

GorapajiK

Da 7 or NUttt.

Ambulance Service

15 W. Third Mh

r

GET THE HABIT
of Trading at the

tio PACIFIC OA coMi'WY
For

CaVSkSl Coffee. Ten". gBaVfe, BstatWtl
mid ItukiMK I'owder".

and be acaurod of quality.

I'hiilie MM,

Store 315 Kant Third Street.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

PURE ICE

PROMPT SERVICE

Phon 9J

I

PHONE 319 1st CHEYENNE

BAXTER'S
UNDERTAKERS


